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DALL/NG_ 
CHASES 
LEADERS 
A .GAIN 

CaH Tim• Corretponclnt 
WNDON. - South .. Africa'11 hope in, dae'. einsJe.laandecl 
lranea~ntic yaeht race, 'die Voortrekker, ;a. INlek in the 
·running agai .. , and chasing after the leaden 1Ulder fnB 
.. u after her· eetbeek on Monday. 

-.-~-'-~~~~~~~~--' 

The 50 ~ ketOb,' skippere·d by 
Bruce Dailing, lest about four· or 
flve .hours .' sailing time when· a 
vital · mainsail pin snapped and 
the boom went ;verboard. 

In a radio in~rview yeste1'da7, 
Dalling said 'he had· managed. to. 
"jury rig" the damaged boom 
and was ·going well again in a 
15-knot wind: •and "quite big 
sea". · : · 1 

He estimated ·bia speed at 
about seven knots. 

Fortunately I for. the South 
African it will not be necessary 
to have spares flown out to him 
-a measure Which woald have 
meant bia disqualUlcatiOll 
the 3,000.mile race:.. 8 e ls 
confldent his temporary repairs 
will hold until be bu had time 
to do a better-job. 

WEBB'S ADVICE 
A team-mate, Gordon Webb, 

who also spoke to him yesterday, 
gave him expert advice from 
Plymouth on ·how he should go 
about this with tools and equip. 
ment in the ketch. 

Two winches have also failed 
and he was to trY to repair these 
last nighL 

Dalling 1sald he had seen 
nobody since Lizard Point; off 
Cornwall, when he passed the 
Golden Cockerel, sailed by the 
Australian Bill Howell, and two 
other unidentlfled yachts. 

He added: "I doubt whether I 
am still in the lead after · yester
day's delay but I am determined 
to regain it as soon as possible." 

He estimated he was about 420 
miles out but would not give his 
exact poalti«mr 

AcconJ!ng; to reports naolllq 
the Royal Western Yadrt Cfub in 
Plymouth yesterday, Sir Thomas 
Lipton, the Britis1l ketc:h which 
was pven a J.2.hour penaltY for 
arriving late, ii in front. clelely 
foDClwetLby --Gllldelvc.llllNI· 
and the Splitt. of Cutt:T'Sart:-

T ABA.RLY BA.CK 
lt wu .sU1I anyone's race, and 

there w• Jil ~of bow1111 hew 
weD the ;ar:hta wltlllat radiOI 
wefa 

ar)F, · flrvamlte to win 
the ralie, left l'17mouth at IU5 
p.m. 791t41l'dat alter eJDel'lfJney 
repaln to bis tmaaran. He was 
forced to retum .. 1Q -Pbmouth on 
Sunday when 'Pen Dulek IV 
struck a freighter. At the time he 
was leading th• 1leld. 

DI.aster has llllO struck two 
other French ndlts. Yaksha is 
repo;tecl to have_ put into the 
ChaDnel Isles With ·a broken 
COll'1', and Silvia U WU sighted 
by an American puseqer liner 
with her mast down. 
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